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Analyse the flyer below and answer the questions shown on the screen.

Whatts the.$tory?'
A ERAND-NEIy ganre slww on Channel 21

Fiorrv urell do you know Fipi lsla*d? Take part in
'What's th6 Storll?' and find outl Participants
shnd to win prlzes worlh up fo $'10 000t

AIJDITION OHTAILS fome lo lHe auillfim!
r Be at Ghannel 21's Main Studio on 3O Noyember 2016

anyfime between I a.m. and 3 p.m,
. Have your iderfification card and a passport-sized

photograph wittr you
r Selec'ted participants nill be notiffed by email before 12

December2016
For more irformatr'on on the requirements for participation in
the game show, Vsit www.c?l.comlstotygame
For other queries, call Gina a1ffi99 2121

7n loolrirg forrad to hoefiry this gwne
shaw in,Tanmry 2fi7t ffs definifelygoiry
fo be fan ond thrill@ wifh fabulotsprizes
fo be wan! ln lklson ang, ahd 7ll s?e you

af fhe audifiots!
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Jl/lention Pipi Island ond the firsi thought

that tornas to everyone's minds will probobly
be Abt Hills" The distinctive rEstoumnts ord
cosy cofes seling drinks ond delicious food in
this orea is located on the eostarn psrf of Pipi

Island. However, few know of the story behind
its nom€.

In the 1820s, (endrick lAoson's businesses in Europe trad failed
sfier a serid of urrfortfiate incidents thci were of no fault of his. He
headed for Asia iogether with his wife, Ablgail, to slart life afresh.
Haviag heard frotn o friend about o prosperirq istond ond the
opporludtias thsf il offered, fhe couple decided lo setlle down on I*re
islgnd,

While Kendrick worked hard to build a busirass, Abigoil put har
excellent cooking skills to good use, eorning a reosorobla iniome by
prepmiq meqls for facfory workers. To Abignil'$ delight, the workers
began to speck so highly of her delicious lunchboxes that even the
foctory owners qnd monsgers wan-fed to give them c try, Soon, Kendrick
realisad ihat Abignil hcd grudually bl.tilt a repatation for herself ond

encourngred her to set up o stnqll edtar?.,Ok thittg,led..r9.cr9ther snd
aftrar )reaFsaf hard work .fhgy Yrere piaud"o*xearr of,reveral es.tsrie$
irMar qrdi1fuit csfiie'*o"ba culled dbi.Hills,

For rttorB trMa about Pipi lsland,

a


